Subject: Variables Initialized to Zero  
 Posted by zlhartzog on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 00:26:59 GMT  
 View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Will variables be initialized to zero during test input, or are we able to assume that an initialized variable will have a value (int, real, string)?

Subject: Re: Variables Initialized to Zero  
 Posted by pvatkins on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 07:00:37 GMT  
 View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wouldn't zero be a legal value of at least type int, if not also type real?

Subject: Re: Variables Initialized to Zero  
 Posted by lusth on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 11:12:28 GMT  
 View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

zero, positive, and negative numbers are all possible.